
The Boiled Egg Ass Riders Club Skit #1  

The Woman at the Well. (Jn ch 4)  
  Kevin Lee  

  
 Performers  7 plus other                 Jesus/Narrator  

 Boiled Eggs                     Pete  

               Andy  

Punjab (The World's second fastest  

Indian)  

Ganga the Rastafarian  

Mary the Boiled Egg  

Roland the Boiled Egg  

(Other Boiled Eggs)  
                    

  
  
 Props                      Tee Shirts with Boiled Egg  

                  Patches  

                  Motorbike helmets  
  
Narrator  “The BOILED EGGS Are an AD 30 version of a Motorbike Gang…except that they ride 

Asses.  They rule Samaria by thuggery.”  
  
(Jesus and the Disciples are walking along a road, when they come to an intersection with a 

signpost)  *Pic of signpost*  
  
Andy  “Which way Boss?”  
  
Jesus  “Take a left.”  
  
(The Disciples stop. Looking at each other horrified.)  
  
Pete  “A left?”  
  
Jesus  “A left…Yes!..You know.” (Pointing left.)  
  
Punjab  “To…To….Samaria?”  
  
Jesus  (Imitating Punjab)  “Yes!....To…to….Samaria!”  
  
Andy  “But Boss?...The Boiled Eggs?”  
  
Jesus  “I have to meet someone at Jacob's well.”  
  



Pete  “Jacob’s well?”  
  
Jesus  “Yes…Jacob's well.”  
  
Pete  “But Boss?...That’s the Boiled Eggs watering hole.”  
  
Jesus  “Yes….It is.”  
  
Ganga  “Who you gonna meet dere Boss?”  
  
Jesus  “Dunno?” (Shrugging his shoulders)  “It’s a Divine appointment.”  
  
(Disciples look at each other)  
  
Pete  “Lets go and die with Him?”  
  
Andy  “You welcome Bro!....But I’m not going.”  
  
Ganga  “Me eider.”  
  
Punjab  “Uh-uh.”  (Shaking his head.)  
  
Jesus  “Here we are….Jacob's Well.”  
  
Pete  “We’re just gonna go to town….Buy some er….Bread.”  
  
Jesus  “Four of you?”  
  

Pete  “Dunno how much we’ll need.”  
  
Ganga  “Bread…..”  
  
Jesus  “Okay…I’ll stay here at the well.”  
  
(The Disciples leave and Jesus sits at the well, looking around and drumming his fingers.  A 

woman comes along leading an Ass (imaginary) singing.)  
  
Mary  “Born to be wild….Born to be wild.”  (She sees Jesus)  “Hey!....What you doin’ on our 
turf?”  
  
Jesus  “I just stopped for a drink…Can you get me one?”  
  
Mary  “I’m just gonna water my Ass….But why you askin’ me for water?...No one talks to 

Boiled Eggs.”  
  



Jesus  “If you know the gift of God…And who it is that speaks to you…You’d ask me and I’d 

give you Living Water.”  
  
Mary  “Living Water?...I’ve got Tequila…But Living Water?....Living Water?...Living  

Water?...Never heard of that….Is it imported?....Our father Jake drank from this Well, are you 

greater than him?”  
  
Jesus  “Anyone who drinks from this well will thirst again….But whoever drinks from the water 

that I give them will never thirst…But it will be in them a well of water springing up into 

Everlasting Life.”  
  
Mary  “Sir..Give me this water.”  
  
Jesus  “Go call your husband.”  
  
Mary  “I don’t have one.”  
  
Jesus  “That’s true…..You’ve had five…But the one you’ve got now isn’t yours…He’s your 

brother-in-law.”  
  
Mary  (Gasps)  “Ohhh!...(Looking around worried)  “How’d you know that?....Don’t you tell 
noone or I’m dead….Have you been stalking me?”  
  
Jesus  “Is that true?”  
  
Mary  “Yes…Sir…I perceive that you’re a Prophet …We know that when Messiah comes He’ll 

tell us all things.”  
  
Jesus  “I that speak to you…am He!”  
  
(The Disciples return with a loaf of bread each in a plastic bag.)  
  

Pete  “Uh-oh…A Boiled Egg…Let’s just ahh…”  
  
Andy  “Just wait here?”  
  

Pete  “Yep.”  
  
(The woman leaves.)  
  
Pete  (Offering a loaf to Jesus)  “Eat Master.”  
  
Jesus  “I have food to eat that you don’t know of.”  
  
Andy  “Did anyone give Him some?”  
  



Jesus  “My food is to do the Will of Him that sent me…And to finish it.”  
  
Pete  “C’mon guys munch time.”  (All start tucking into their bread when the woman returns 

with a group of other Boiled Eggs.)  
  

Pete  “Oh No!...Boiled Eggs.”  
  
Andy  “He’s dead!”  
  
Pete  “Let’s die with Him!”  
  
Andy  “You know the answer to that Bro.”  
  
Ganga  “Yep.”  
  

Punjab  “Yep.”  
  
Mary  “See!.....This is the man who told me all things that I’ve ever done…Isn’t this the very  
Messiah?”  
  
(The Boiled Eggs look Him up and down.  They gather around Him and He speaks gesturing 

and pointing up.  When He stops the Boiled Eggs move away from Him and Roland speaks.)  
  
Roland  “Now we know that you are the Christ…the Saviour of the World…Not because this 
woman told us…But because we’ve heard it for ourselves.  
  
Boiled Eggs  “Yeah!”  

     “Yep”  

               “That’s true”  
  

Roland  (Turning to Audience)  “Don’t just believe what others say about Him….Read the Book 
then YOU’LL know that He IS the Christ….The Saviour of the World for yourself!”  
  

Pete  “You-got that right!”  
  
Andy  “Yep!”  
  
Ganga  “Dat’s true!”  
  

End  
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